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aho saved the life of a shepherd

England ,ho

dog,

tells of the comtngr to
America, of his marriage to Sarah Mor-*
gan., ofi Daniel's birth and, the* moving
of the ;Doone} family to) North Carolina.'
have it killed. ,/
f
.What wonders she accomplished on He gives an account/of -Daniel's early
the
the-C battlefield' is best told in :
and of his experiences' in '
( huntlng/days
statement"that. before. she reached the the French "and Indian; Avar. ,Then,.folwounded
a
\u25a0.'
o
f;
thrilling
lows
per
,perlod?of Indian, fight- *
Crimea
cent'
'.the/
died. £Within a few months after her Ing and .border warfare: and the*;exarrival -the' rate ;was reduced to lper
ploratjons; in Kentucky. -,
•*'%'\u25a0\u25a0
'"
cent. ' /\u25a0\u25a0* '\u25a0'! ."' '/\u25a0\u25a0 . /' \u25a0•' '\u25a0• •'\u25a0
-/' • : ;newrcouhty,ißbone's; The\- revolutionary ,war time in 'the
;
r Kfbw for . almost two years / Bhe new;rcouhtry,iBbone's; life amonff; the
"Indians! and, \u2666lastly, his moving to
.worked among the sufferlng.'sometlmes
istandlnffifo'r, '4 20 ~.*hours's without ircst- sourl because," as
' he expressed r it, "Ken'
lng';"-how;' the last thing at! nlg^itTshe J tucky" wns^- too crowded,", and the un-v
lured"
made .the/rounds "of .the jbarracks '-hos- explored- wliderness^ofi the r west
'
' '
\u25a0pltals.'vcarrylrig'a "lamp ,toY give flight; ihim, ? nre all Ivlvidly told/
,\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0•.-\u25a0
'all" waV well;\how \u25a0.the;suf- "; ;>>. Several 'chapters' are devoted
to -.the'
J-toTsecUhat
'
.'fcfin"glsoldler>llste"n"ed for the sound building;; of ;thei wilderness road.'f.ttie ".,'•\u25a0
of<her .voice and' pissed -her •shadow: as ; '. hlgrhway.i that t led J from* :the v valley.'' of
blessing
Cumberland raoun-" .
it fell; upon, his .'pillow,
* '.'The ' Virginia;across the.river,;,
tahis" to^the Ohio
Lndy vwithl"the ".Lamp"> :as *slie passed;
at Louisville, • •'
Mfs.rilcliafds'Jtellsland' tells-well.;!-It- when -the;, -.men worked; with /lpaded;
is, ia*;b'eautiful -tribute to 'a; great;; good "guns. beside them, \u25a0\u25a0'.ever ion <the" alert for\';
attaoklrig Indians.
:
l; %\u25a0 • :::
/'.'Daniel "Boone "• and ." the \u25a0VVilderness
>
'\u25a0\u25a0
e" .Road" 1Is
that Sni os tvboys;' will
c 'No nianV: has' "ever: lived -.whose V, lif
.warit^to; owh.^for,*i,l|ke -; the,.':''Leather :;
story :
is imbre";' faScihatirig than that of Stocking' .Tales',"
r
It will bear many,,';
:'-I)aniel Boonc,- the hunter,
,of;-Ken;tucky, .who /so truthfully said: ...•"The
"hFstory.of the western.country has been ":,: Every boy,who is Interested In bears 1
' vls "there, one .who Isn't?— -';•;.
!-imyih|stbry.''yMany accounts of his^life —and, where
will
Tall
so
coni"with1 deiight \ /"Tho Black V
written,
is,
beennone
ihave
but
'; new Bear," ;wlth its '"Story of Beiiii" by' Wil-;",;
v p'leteVfas H; Addington Bruce's
:,r:
,^:
,r
UamH.- Wright.
'\u25a0\u25a0'-/^;'' ;/' :;/;/,^
\u25a0book/ '''Daniel cßobne" and •the
Wilder-^.
'
]
.
'
\
u
25a0
;ness .'Road.";/." *;;\u25a0 ;: •'.•/.\u25a0\u25a0/,.'\u25a0.'\u25a0./'. i.'"<\u25a0.'\u25a0?\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-]. .V;".Ben :is a cub, ;captured in the "hear t T '.
,:': Mr.i
ßruce has firleaned-'hlsjnformaof;. the;- Bitter,; Root!; mountains! .lie "is *
"
of;;
*Vtlon'^fr6rn^many'^Ys6urces.*vtHe'.: studied'; as; playfullas a • kitten.; and ;as
the r histories and 5 old
in
j,
iunt^;
tricks \ as any' naughty? boy."^-t v^'!^ >."',*> < *-,
*
that ."only^ a scholar ;> \u0084-y: Everyfpagef abounds •in-the* pranks of ]y
could '.understand ahd has ? retold ;" the 'l . the ilittle;fellow;rofhow s he imade, him-,.; }
-story ;;ih"/a s way HhatlvWlUjsend^fhrills; self '•; into ~i a ( fluffy?;ball and J, rolled fdown *
•
'iboy. -who ;hlU; 'of vhis' upsetting! theVstove
« along ,;ithe^spine;*of;/^eyery.
Awhile-.
Treads it. ;'!\u25a0 'l-i
.: '*-y^W (^'-^j chaslngithe^ cat ;^of!his;efforts 'to {catch: ;^
-X?^':^'--?-.'/^
"/HBeglnnl'nff "ywith' Boone's," father in
;sbearj he seesji^n
the ;looking.; glass;
*
the -mustahg, heVdidh't
of',his scratching ;
like'.wlien J He|
* was ]ttaking"; a ;:horseback '\u25a0\u25a0;"
Vride lrij;the mountains, 5:and fdpzens -i^ot\u25a0\u 084':\u25a0'•
other; 'exploits^ uintil.!:lie
f^the :
propertyj of (a| circus j,man^:T6^ngf £ peov
|; ;
pleVwill
pageVof
"Story
enjoy/eyery^.
\
\
\u25a0of /Ben." Ifknow? a 'boy^VhoYhas "read;;;
ilt^t'wlc"e}in\"one^week"and s.^vho (says he ':
•'meansf.to/gosthfough!it^agairi. *\ > .';^c
its owner thought- that nothing
Vwhen
could' bo.dbno for It and was about to

ALONZO.
HE MEETS A PARROT!!
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More Bookis for^ Boys and Qirls
!

jightf
EVERY
'\u25a0

Vrnontli\u25a0' brings ;several * de-J

ul books

the /publishers,

trofn

\^\u25a0,^ l
*«^o^that :';^\u25a0|re_ally

!>

>^se'ems"^th'at
'''/ 'o^\u25a0' .'\u25a0
••'•
:

•'\u25a0^making* b'o6ks 'there is

i^l'head}'^

f

no

endi'V
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Sept.* 11, 191
' 0 .f
TheV Junior) CaU :b Iwrite
v.tofthank';you';for.;.the beautifultfou^tain

'*'

cess;of Tonopah,"
it is a story
c girls
:•'; tha t!\ wlir,.be :en joyediby~v boys*.
".';:\u25a0
:'\u25a0 t a like;~'/^/;-;, >/;^'~/1''/,•/.\u25a0''/,

because

\u25a0

and

.

San' Francisco,^

;

t;peri^Jwhich^wasv awarded j;me;^fbrother

Soldl^l*^lPy^^l^Bf-'*'
I'AsfthlsTnext^day^afterimyJstbry^was'in^
only

]

>[and •tilas/horses

*>The7Junior^, was \ Liaborjday. and ;

•ons of servants to wait oh her, but
r Jean ,Kingsley ;is nn t that kind of a;prjn,cess at all. 'She is' just an everyday, girl

who goes

fwith her

father from a

•'.\u25a0bi d towiti;inIllinois:to

sleepy

.
/-.

world":_.
the^won'der
an y.:

-Like
other \u084
'\u25a0'•'glrl,'<Bhe* says gobdby'jto /the quaint ;
"love,
housed set ;iin^a*;garden of glad's
• verbenas, v]hollyhocks,;? and /mignonette, /
\u25a0'••Vahdr-to'i the% wishing
v'mound
hill,« goes "*ffrstt; on'•;the s tage ', and <y.
\u25a0:.i Mab's !
/.train, .; .down,;, past .the ;
/then ion ,: the
orchard 'and > through the covered bridge,
' '
V farther /' and s farther:-; away. ;Z-£- /'
;
jolthe
'.'Fatherj
Dick"".have
: She"; and
:
,lie3t^time, imaginable>Jiving;intaitent
Vllke ipioncers,'; /where /Jean; has;,, a
:'chancei.tO'l-show
what'-a' good house.
\u25a0^' keeper lshe v is././/: //^ /.\u25a0-/•:// ' :s\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•" : '-\u25a0>• \u25a0>: •
'
•'•"-\u25a0•,; The t girl>; en joyss every jminute, of-the
time,'* but^especiallyiafter^'she^Koes; out :.',:
for at horseback\ride- and thinks ?Bhei is'
lost'onUhe desert.vwhen'the IGold-Eagle
manr finds ,hef and -takes -her.; Home. »":;;.
; /The vGold :2 Eagle!; Man. owns j.a,-; rich.
r
mine iaridthasisojmany^ao^dollar, gold
pieces 'that } he idoesn't £ kno w iwhat to
%>%> do^ with' them."": Not having any; children ;. the '.'Literary.' Lady,'.' -Just the kind of
sorts of lovely
"' ;,• • friehds'any girlwouldfloye'to have.* \u25a0*
"\u25a06t his (Own,' he fdoes': all";
things for;; jean. ;;: .//;\u25a0 /.,\u25a0/\u25a0'' //', '\u25a0'
,"When; Father; Dick: goes on a .pros-.
.' •\u25a0\u25a0.,
...».,'.,-\u25a0< ..\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0-;
-\u25a0\u25a0:• \u25a0'
*.- --f''
pecting trip into1the desert and'getssoT
Every boy and^girl iwho .begins ;;thej
':
; sick 'from? heat- and^thlrst; that ;he has
Nightingale," by
"Life of Florence
\u25a0' to' bellh;thei hospital lforfmany ;weeks,
Richards, wlii', read !it to tho
E.',
Laura
helps^
twho
her
Gbld'Eagle
Man
it is' the.
end, for this Is one of the cases where
i through her.; troublejiwhen? Jean' spends,
:her^fewVdollarsi for v worthless' mintng the life of a woman' Is as interesting as
\u25a0-'
Eagle'
Man who i.
' ,v
v
stock Mt« is- theVGold?
,
,
,buys ' lt from: her, forJ $60.' He;keeps :on r. the 'best ;of stories.
, "Tho Angel*, of .the;,Crimea,'' as thej
being- a ifairyVgodfather to>her^until, at
;after ; British soldiers love to jjall the noble,
,"strikes it]rich,1
last Father Dick
which "Jean ;has* more', money than she : woman i,who; so recently; died; in lionput together- cau ever
and ;her father;
'
'don,,.was! the' first English woman
•-\u25a0
'\u25a0"\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 v '
\u25a0\\\\./;, .'.
USe.'i «•?,-•\u25a0'
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» .?;;A\\;.otf the nicest vOtory. ;book folks, foliow an army to a battlefield as a
>'
must p live V at /Tonopah, . fpr,r I'm{'sure _.V nurse, ";and Iexcepting. Hhe Sisters of
.;tlxereiisn't ;Buch a lotofypeople'in-any
Mercy.ttheiflrstlof.any^land.
<\u25a0»•
After the J first battle' of the awful
other place 'as ithe?*group 'of friends
;Max"and
Crimean (.war, ;the flghtiby,Alma River,'
; Jean; makes.': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0First ? there f are
Stuv^n,
r- Elsa"
the dear !6ld;GeVmß n cou- f word went back ;to «England :that :'there
"
pie ' who keep ithe ibakery /and^ always ', were T hundreds off wounded ;
,and sick
soldiers, 7 andionly; a \ few ;orderlies/,
who
have 'a L supply 'of delicious r./'kucken."
'to ;care
;
;
telegraph
!,
the
mest,"Tubby,"
nursing,
There
iia
did
not
understand
,
"
*
for
V;When the \ people :awoke^to
eenger and > "king of ;the. Bozzies,",;ia
society 'of? which Jean ,is? princess, that
the fact that the beggar in tho streets
;
>
a",
;
for,;
palace,
dry
a prince compared with
has a -barrel house
. a1a
. '/of London was
goods box' . for ;;a ? throne .and ian 'old
the «/.' soldier ':;, who -waa :; away In"
" the
for a coronation irobe. -?.'ATubby'' ils • Crimea," fighting. for ihis /country, they
' flagI
can make ' knew that,* something /*musts be /done,
fat and: comical -looking/and*,
'
,as 'many . kinds -of faces as ithe ;funny .They decided to send women nurses,
man In a ,;minstrel }show. » VHe Hknows and appointed Florence Nightingale
"Lady In Chief."
everybody ;ln;',Tonopah and
about, them, because; as he says, "Car*
No better choice could have, .been
"telegrams is infornilnV.
i., . made, for Florence Nightengale r was
ryin',
'
"Skin,";another of the royalties, Is as
born to be a nurse,
As a little' girl>
'
trapeae* performing as '','TubF, ' she tended v her dolLa, tsbme of which
clever^at"
rmaking";
faces. Then there "Is were usually, sick, :and always restored
by" Is'at
"
the "Rainbow Lady," and her frlepd.
them to health. Once, t>y skillful care
\u25a0

of, the iwestern imines;
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Editor ,s 6f

think "of .'a; princes' 3 as
a very.. fortunate'''person> who*- llyx-'S \u25a0in :
Y^a-^palaceYa^d^.wVarspb*eautiful;*'clotlies:' _-:

\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0/£" VVe
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\u25a0

\u25a0
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/one'

V mail* delivery^ l
/Tuesday .-"lt',writes] perfectly; lovely,? as
tybufcahlsee};inithe^flrst ]part' of ;this
:
I;letter, ;
but'? the '1ink"\u25a0'* gave J out '/just v now/
"
Iso
/1vihad
;
- 'to}'\u25a0 borrow j>one / frbm
- '' my
father.'; • \u25a0;;.'• ';-, >; /.. • 'Jp'-1[.,( /.'" ''• > •\u25a0' :: VC s }
/•V^lihaVejalwayßillkedxtojwritejstories;;
'
I
but|to*;just \write Ith'em |and ".copy themj
-in a book'dld'not^makeme ambltlousHo"
&write -S more/ >:;But ?lwhen^l<began^to:
/write.'articles for «The .\u25a0 Junior|l ;
'really.
saw *my^ stories^ in/print!'•; and" it «made
: me/want ? to/ write/more and ?; to have

-

••\u25a0

inTevery^week.
.iauthbrl*'whehy,l:
tbo,
;;one

~-

-

good practice;;
;
;because: my, ambition"; is fto be.v an

?

"grow:" older. //Your
faithfuliJunior, : \u25a0:\u25a0, * "/'; / -\u0084:%/ v ,
FRIEDENTHAL.
.
,";"-' DOROTHY
' - •Berkeley, vCal.V',
Dear.!/ Editor":•;•\u25a0'; Iwish /to \u0 84 thank .you
for the "^splendid fountain1 pen/ that I
.received. : Iam writing;with? it*.now,
and;
I,think JitVisiperfectly, lovely.
?
- v,:v ',': \u25a0\u25a0.'• •-,
Yours • respectfully, j;-,, ;-.'*.\u25a0
/
KATHERINE TOWLB.

